ABSTRACT -Intertropical Pleistocene taxa of dasypodids and pampatheriids are reported for the Lagoon-Barrier III System (Arroio Chuí locality) and for the Touro Passo Formation (Ponte Velha I locality), both from Rio Grande do Sul State, southern Brazil. The record of pampatheriids includes new specimens that confirm the presence of Pampatherium humboldti in the Arroio Chuí assemblage. Material previously assigned to Holmesina majus is identified as H. paulacoutoi. The record of dasypodids includes a large-sized specimen of the genus Dasypus, represented by an isolated pelvic buckler osteoderm, closely related to Dasypus (Hyperoambon) kappleri, and of Propraopus sulcatus, represented by isolated moveable and fixed osteoderms. This southernmost Brazilian record of P. sulcatus extends their distribution by about 2200 km from Lagoa Santa (Minas Gerais State, Brazil). The first record of P. sulcatus also includes specimens previously referred to as Propraopus cf. grandis from the Touro Passo Formation. Propraopus sulcatus differs from P. punctatus and P. grandis in having: osteoderms with wrinkled external surface, with wide and relatively deep sulci; principal figure plane, ranging from subcircular to hexagonal in fixed osteoderms; and moveable osteoderms with principal sulci forming a lageniform figure, and with four to five larger foramina distributed on the posterior half of these sulci. The late Pleistocene mammals of the coastal province and western Rio Grande do Sul were previously considered closely related to those of the Pampean region of Argentina. However, the presence of intertropical mammals in southern Brazil (Arroio Chuí locality and Touro Passo Formation) mixed with Pampean representatives, corroborates the proposal of a close paleobiogeographic relation with assemblages of northern Uruguay and Argentine Mesopotamia.
INTRODUCTION
Pleistocene cingulates from Brazil, mainly dasypodids and pampatheriids, were first described by Peter Lund during the first half of the 19th century, on the basis of fossil material from the limestone caves of southeastern Brazil. In southern Brazil, at the end of the 19th century, armored fossil xenarthrans from Santa Vitória do Palmar, were reported by Von Ihering (1891) , and sent to Argentinean paleontologist Florentino Ameghino. However, these specimens are not referred to or cited in the paleontological literature. During the 20th century several specimens were reported for distinct Quaternary localities mainly from the western and coastal region of Rio Grande do Sul State (Paula Couto, 1939 , 1975 Bombin, 1976; Oliveira, 1992 Oliveira, , 1996 Oliveira & Pereira, 2006; Pitana & Ribeiro, 2007) .
The greatest diversity of Brazilian Pleistocene cingulates occurs in Rio Grande do Sul State. In this region, there are at least four taxa of Pampatheriidae: Holmesina majus (Lund, 1842) , H. paulacoutoi (Cartelle & Bohórquez, 1985) , Pampatherium typum Gervais & Ameghino, 1880, and P. humboldti (Lund, 1839) ; four of Dasypodidae: Propraopus cf. P. grandis, Ameghino, 1881, P. punctatus (Lund, 1840) , P. sulcatus (Lund, 1842) and Dasypus Linnaeus, 1758) ; and at least six of Glyptodontidae: Glyptodon clavipes Owen, 1839, G. reticulatus Owen, 1845 , Panochthus Burmeister, 1866 , Doedicurus Burmeister, 1874 , Neothoracophorus aff. elevatus Nodot, 1857 and Neuryurus Ameghino, 1889 (Bombin, 1976 Oliveira, 1996; Pitana & Ribeiro, 2007; Kerber & Oliveira, 2008a) .
In recent years, the increased study of late Pleistocene mammals from southern Brazil, northern Uruguay and Argentinean Mesopotamia (Entre Rios and Corrientes areas) has enabled the development of alternative hypotheses on the paleobiogeography of these areas during the Pleistocene (see Ubilla, 1985; Ubilla et al., 2004; Oliveira, 1996 Oliveira, , 1999 Scillato-Yané et al., 1998; Carlini et al., 2003 Carlini et al., , 2008 . The recent discovery of new materials of pampatheriids and dasypodids and the revision of previously reported Propraopus, allowed us to test one of these hypotheses, particularly those involving the existence of mixed faunas in western and southernmost Rio Grande do Sul.
In this paper, new material of poorly known taxa of armored xenarthrans for the southernmost Brazil is described, and the species of Propraopus occurring in Brazil are characterized. Furthermore, considerations on the paleobiogeography of the fossil localities located in the western and southernmost parts of Rio Grande do Sul State are discussed.
GEOGRAPHIC AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING
The Arroio Chuí locality is situated in the municipality of Santa Vitória do Palmar, in southernmost Rio Grande do Sul and is exposed on the banks of Arroio Chuí (Figure 1 ). The outcrops in the Arroio Chuí belong to the Lagoon-Barrier III System (Santa Vitória Formation). The age of the paleofauna is correlated to the Lujanian Stage/Age of Buenos Aires Province (Oliveira, 1999) , according to the guide fossil Equus neogeus (Cione & Tonni, 1999) .
Touro Passo Formation fossils were recovered in the Ponte Velha I locality (see Kerber & Oliveira, 2008b,c) , situated in the vicinity of the disabled railroad (29º39'56"S, 56º52'14"W), municipality of Uruguaiana, western Rio Grande do Sul (Figure 1). The mammalian fauna of the Touro Passo Formation is also regarded as Lujanian in age, latest Pleistocene (Oliveira, 1999; Oliveira & Kerber, 2009 ).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The nomenclature (Figure 2 ) used for osteoderms (= scutes, plates) follow the papers of Oliveira & Bergqvist (1998) and Vizcaíno et al. (2003) , which identified on the external surface (dorsal view) the presence of peripheral figures, separated by radial sulci; the principal figure (= central figure) is situated posteriorly in the moveable osteoderms or medially to the anterolateral peripheral figures in the fixed osteoderms; the sulcus that delimits the principal figure is identified as the principal sulcus, and is variable, where it is parallel (or inverted V-shaped) in the moveable osteoderms and circular, polygonal or inverted U-shaped in fixed osteoderms. In pampatheres, the principal figure is subrectangular (or polygonal) and occupies the most of the ornamented area; the sulci in this case border the central elevation (central keel). The principal figure sometimes also 
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bears small orifices in its central region, and fine and short sulci. Foramina (hair follicles) of greater size are located on the principal sulcus and also on the radial sulci.
We follow Cartelle (1999) by identifying the late Pleistocene mammals from southeastern and northeastern Brazil as intertropical, although some taxa such as Holmesina, Propraopus and Eremotherium have a tropical to temperate distribution. Other authors (Ubilla et al., 2004) Anteriorly, where both sulci converge, the distance between these sulci is slightly larger than that of the peripheral figures. The principal sulci are slightly curved proximally, so that the principal figure is lageniform in outline.
The specimen MCPU-PV 024 shows a size equivalent to that of the osteoderms illustrated by Winge (1915: plate V) , being only slightly smaller. On the ornamented area, the external surface is sculptured by small semilunar protuberances, so that the surface is clearly wrinkled. The foramina on each principal sulcus are four or five in number and are restricted to the posterior half of these sulci. On the medial region of the principal figure is a narrow, elongated and slightly elevated longitudinal keel.
The external surface of the EPM-PV 0442 is wrinkled, similar to the described for the moveable osteoderm MCPU-PV 025. The foramina on the principal sulcus are three in number, and two of them are not situated at the intersection of the radial and the principal sulcus. The principal figure is planar and subcircular to hexagonal in outline. The principal and radial sulci are wide and relatively deep. The articulation surfaces are strongly denticulate, with numerous sharp pointed bones ( Figure 3C ). Discussion. Except in moveable osteoderms, the EPM-PV 0442 resembles the external structure of the glyptodontid Pachyarmatherium Downing & White, 1995, from late Pliocene to Pleistocene of North America and late Pleistocene of South America, including Venezuela, and the Brazilian states of Rio Grande do Norte and Rio Grande do Sul (Rincón, 2003; Porpino et al., 2008; Bostelmann et al., 2008) . A detailed comparison reveals that the osteoderms of Pachyarmatherium are much thicker than EPM-PV 0442 and the foramina on the principal sulcus are situated just at the intersection of the radial and the principal sulci. Below, we justify the identification of the EPM-PV 0442 as Propraopus aff. P. sulcatus. Peter W. Lund described the remains of two extinct species of armadillos, which were named Dasypus punctatus and D. sulcatus. Later, Winge (1915) described and illustrated the type material of these species and preserved Lund´s generic original names. Hoffstetter (1952) suggests that the armadillos from the limestone caves of Minas Gerais, Brazil, should be identified as Propraopus, which was proposed by Ameghino (1881) . In this manner, the Brazilian species were recognized as P. sulcatus and P. punctatus. Four (or five, see below) species of Propraopus are reported in the current literature and are based on the studies of Hoffstetter (1952) and Paula Couto (1973 Couto ( , 1979 . According to these authors, there is no morphological difference between P. grandis from Argentina, P. magnus (Wolf, 1875) from Equator, and P. sulcatus from Brazil. According to Paula Couto (1982) , the only valid species is P. punctatus. However, in this work we consider that P. 
sulcatus and P. grandis constitute valid taxa (see below). Another current species that could belong to Propraopus is Dasypus bellus (Simpson, 1930) , from North America (Hoffstetter, 1958 ; see also Rincón et al., 2008) . The osteoderms of D. bellus have potential synapomorphies of the genus Propraopus, such as: the sulci that delimit the principal figure on moveable osteoderms are subparallel anteriorly (V-shaped on Dasypus); the principal figure on fixed osteoderms has a hexagonal to circular outline, with foramina not situated on the confluence between the radial sulci and the principal sulcus.
As seen above, Propraopus sulcatus was originally described for Lagoa Santa, Minas Gerais State (southeastern Brazil). This species, only recorded for this locality (Winge, 1915) , was recently registered in the late Pleistocene of western Venezuela (Rincón et al., 2008) . The present record of Propraopus aff. P. sulcatus for southern Brazil extends its geographical distribution by about 2200 km (Figure 8 ).
Potential synapomorphies for Propraopus sulcatus include: surface of fixed osteoderms wrinkled with small semilunar elevations; three large foramina, and not situated on the confluence between the radial and the principal sulcus; the principal figure on fixed osteoderms is subcircular to hexagonal in outline; articulation borders are strongly denticulate; principal figure is delimited by two subparallel sulci, moderately deep, and lageniform in outline; four to five foramina on the principal sulci are distributed on the posterior half of the ornamented area.
As seen above, the species closely related to Propraopus sulcatus are P. punctatus and P. grandis. The first one was described for the late Pleistocene of Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo (Paula Couto, 1982) , and reported in one faunal list for the Touro Passo Formation, western Rio Grande do Sul (Bombin, 1976) . However, this last record was not confirmed by later studies (Paula Couto, 1979; Oliveira, 1996; Pitana & Ribeiro, 2007) . Propraopus punctatus ( Figure  5A ) differs from P. sulcatus in having a smaller size; number of foramina on each principal sulcus, ranging from eleven to sixteen, in both moveable and fixed osteoderms; diameter of foramina in moveable osteoderms larger than the principal sulcus; the principal sulci of moveable osteoderms are deep and, comparatively, are more laterally displaced than in P. grandis and P. sulcatus. Thus, considering these characters we agree that P. punctatus is a valid species.
Propraopus grandis ( Figure 5C ) was originally described for Argentina (Ameghino, 1881) , and later reported for Uruguay, Paraguay (?), Bolivia (?) and Rio Grande do Sul. On the basis of Ameghino´s description, it is clearly larger than P. sulcatus (Ameghino, 1889) , where mention is made of moveable osteoderms of about 80 mm in length and 14 to 15 mm wide. Thus, the osteoderms in P. grandis are very long and narrow. A nearly complete osteoderm of P. sulcatus figured by Winge (1915) is about 58 mm in length, a size comparable to that of the osteoderms here referred to as P. aff. P. sulcatus (Figure 4) . Propraopus grandis differs from P. sulcatus in having the ornamented area with principal figure nearly smooth, only slightly ornamented by fine sulci; the principal sulci on the moveable osteoderms are shallow and the larger foramina are distributed on the entire extension of the sulci; anteriorly, where the two longitudinal principal sulci converge, the diameter transverse is equal to width of the peripheral figures, with the exception of the osteoderms from the lateral area of the carapace, where the sulci compose an inverted V-shaped figure. The fixed osteoderms have the principal figure ranging from oval to subcircular in outline, which is strongly convex distally; two or three large foramina on osteoderms from the scapular region are present on the principal sulcus, and are not situated on the intersection between principal and the radial sulcus. The diameter of the foramina on scapular osteoderms is larger than the width of the principal sulcus, and in the pelvic osteoderms this diameter appears to be smaller.
Dasypus sp. (Figures 3D-E)
Referred specimens. EPM-PV 0444, scapular osteoderm. Measurements. W 9.7; L 11.6; T 4.0. Description. The osteoderm is sub-rectangular in outline, with the posterior border slightly curved posteriorly. The articulation borders are nearly smooth, very poor denticulate. The peripheral figures are five in number and more convex in relation to the principal figure; these figures are separated from the principal figure by a sulcus relatively wide and deep. The principal figure is flat and bears small orifices and short grooves, which are parallel (three on the left side and four on the right side). The grooves are transverse and irradiate from the small orifices. The foramina on the principal sulcus are situated at the corner of the peripheral figures and not at the intersection with the radial sulci. Discussion. In the Quaternary of northern southern and southeastern Brazil the family Dasypodidae is represented by five taxa of armadillos, distributed in the genera Propraopus, Dasypus, Cabassous McMurtrie, 1831 , Euphractus Wagler, 1830 and Tolypeutes Illiger, 1811 , recovered from Pleistocene deposits of Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Acre, Rio Grande do Sul, Piauí, and Bahia (Ameghino, 1907; Paula Couto, 1973 , 1983 Oliveira, 1996; Faure et al., 1999; Porpino, 1999; Porpino et al., 2004) .
The first unequivocal record of Dasypus for the Pleistocene of South America was reported by Vizcaíno et al. (1995) , on the basis of the description of Dasypus aff. novemcinctus, from the Sopas Formation, northern Uruguay. Recently Dasypus sabanicola was reported for the Pleistocene of Venezuela (Rincón et al., 2008) . According to Vizcaíno et al. (1995) , previous citations of Dasypus for the Pleistocene of South America are misleading and without precise stratigraphic location.
On the basis of osteoderms, Dasypus differs from Propraopus in having fixed osteoderms with the principal figure subcircular or inverted U-shaped in outline; the foramina on the principal sulcus are placed at the intersection of the principal sulcus and the radial sulci; and the moveable osteoderms have two principal sulci, which is V-shaped in hybridus, the foramina on the principal sulcus are situated just at the intersection between the principal sulcus and the radial sulci, a character that is not observed in EPM-PV 0444, where the foramina occur close to the internal corner of the peripheral figures. In D. (Hyperoambon) kappleri, the foramina are in greater number and some ones are situated just as in EPM-PV 0444. In most plesiomorphic dasypodids such as the Paleogene Astegotheriini, the foramina are scarcely situated at the intersection of the principal and radial sulci. The presence of this character on EPM-PV 0444 suggests a more plesiomorphic degree in relation to the living species of Dasypus. Ameghino (1891) described Dasypus neogaeus for Entre Rios, in Argentina. However, the type specimen is supposedly older and represented by one moveable osteoderm (ScillatoYané, 1980 ), while the material described here is late Pleistocene and consists of a fixed osteoderm.
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Of all the living armadillos of the genus Dasypus, EPM-PV 0444 appears to be more closely related to Dasypus (Hyperoambon) kappleri. This species is distributed on east of the Andes in Colombia, south of Rio Orinoco in Venezuela, and in Guyana, Surinam, French Guiana, and the Amazon basin of Brazil, Ecuador, Peru and northeastern Bolivia (Wetzel & Mondolfi, 1979) . Because of the scarcity of the material described here, represented by only one osteoderm, we regard it as Dasypus sp. 
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GLYPTODONTIA Ameghino PAMPATHERIIDAE Paula Couto
Pampatherium humboldti (Lund, 1839) ( Figures 6A-D Figures 6A,B) has the external surface very punctuated by small pits and is almost even; the marginal area is very narrow, mainly on the lateral and posterior regions; there is no large difference between the marginal area and the principal figure; numerous foramina are present on the anterior region, but are scarce on marginal area; the principal figure is wide (rectangular) and very low; the longitudinal elevation is elongated and delimited laterally by two very shallow sulci. The specimen EPM-PV 0405 (Figure 6C) differs from EPM-PV 0446 in having a smaller size, being slender, and showing a principal figure better defined and sub-oval in outline; the furrows that delimit the principal figure show larger orifices than on the central region of the principal figure. The osteoderm from the margin of the imbricating area ( Figure 6D ) has an ornamented surface similar to that of the fixed osteoderms; the principal figure is subrectangular and not delimited posteriorly by the marginal area; in general, this osteoderm is very similar to that figured by Winge (1915: figure 11 ). All the articulation borders in Pampatherium humboldti show two lines of cancellous (trabecular) bone which are separated by a deep and large sulcus ( Figure 6B ). Discussion. In Brazil, the Quaternary Pampatheriidae are represented by the genera Pampatherium and Holmesina Simpson, 1930 , known originally from the limestone caves 
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of Lagoa Santa (Lund, 1840; Winge, 1915) and later referred for the states of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Bahia, Ceará and Rio Grande do Norte (Paula Couto, 1980; Cartelle & Bohórquez, 1985; Edmund, 1996; Oliveira, 1996; Porpino et al., 2004) . Currently, the Rio Grande do Sul State (RS) has the greatest number of taxa in comparison with other Brazilian regions, with four species recorded. For the Touro Passo Formation, in the western part of this state, Paula Couto (1975) and Bombin (1976) have reported, but not illustrated or described, osteoderms of Pampatherium humboldti. For this same geological unit, Paula Couto (1975) , Oliveira (1996) , Oliveira et al. (2003) and Kerber & Oliveira (2008c) reported remains of Pampatherium typum (Gervais & Ameghino, 1880) . Edmund (1996) reported osteoderms of Holmesina majus for Rio Grande do Sul, without however referring to the locality from which the material was recovered (but see below). Holmesina paulacoutoi (Cartelle & Bohórquez, 1985) was identified for the Arroio Chuí, municipality of Santa Vitória do Palmar, through the osteoderms deposited at Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro and Fundação Zoobotânica do Rio Grande Sul, Porto Alegre (Cartelle et al., 1989; Oliveira, 1996) . Later, Oliveira et al. (2003) identified new osteoderms of Holmesina cf. H. paulacoutoi and of Pampatherium typum for the Arroio Chuí and Touro Passo Formation. Pampatherium humboldti constitutes the type species of the family Pampatheriidae, and besides, it has been described for several Brazilian states and also reported for northern Uruguay (Ubilla et al., 2004) and northwest Venezuela (Rincón et al., 2008) . Scillato-Yané et al. (2005) characterized the external surface of the osteoderms as almost even for P. typum and slightly sculpted in P. humboldti; the osteoderms of P. humboldti are somewhat more rugose than those of P. typum and have a defined principal figure (absent in P. typum). In P. humboldti, the posterior marginal area of the buckler osteoderms is narrow or absent (Edmund, 1996) . We agree with these observations and identified the material described herein as Pampatherium humboldti; furthermore, the thickness of the material described herein exceeds the mean of P. typum (see Edmund, 1996) , which is regarded as the smallest and least robust of the Quaternary Pampatheriidae of South America. We examined osteoderms regarded as P. typum from the late Pleistocene of Rio Grande do Sul and noted in this species the absence of the sculpted area on principal figure. The material described as P. typum by Kerber & Oliveira (2008) is represented by small and slender osteoderms but with external surface slightly more rugose than in typical P. typum.
Based on a lot of 17 osteoderms (MNRJ 3538-V), Edmund (1996) identified Pampatherim humboldti from Santa Vitória do Palmar, Rio Grande do Sul State. After examining this lot, we identified it as Pampatherium typum, because of being slender and because there are no traces of ornamentation on the principal figure.
Holmesina paulacoutoi (Cartelle & Bohórquez, 1985) ( Figures 7A-E Edmund (1996) as Holmesina majus from Ceará (MNRJ 4294-V ex 2679 and 4275 ex 2767-V), northeastern Brazil. In the Ceará specimens, the osteoderms are slender, the external surface is less rugose and the marginal area is wider.
PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE TOURO PAS-SO FORMATION AND ARROIO CHUÍ LOCALITY
For a long time, the late Pleistocene faunas of the Quaternary of Rio Grande do Sul were interpreted as being exclusively related to the Pampean fauna (Paula Couto, 1975:107) , or in the specific case of the Arroio Chuí locality, as being identical to that of the Pampean region (Paula Couto, 1980:530) . The study of the mammalian paleofauna from the Arroio Chuí, suggests an alternative scenario compared to that previously proposed by Paula Couto. Oliveira et al., 2005) . Interestingly, all these taxa are absent in the Guerrero Member of the Luján Formation, from the Pampean region, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. Another interesting aspect is that besides these intertropical taxa, the fauna of Arroio Chuí includes elements of the Pampean taxa of wide distribution in South America, such as Glyptodon clavipes and Toxodon cf. T. platensis, and to a lesser degree taxa of austral distribution such as Doedicurus, Mylodon darwini
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and Macrauchenia patachonica. Remarkably, Mylodon darwini has been reported for the El Palmar Formation, Entre Rios Province, in Argentina (Brandoni & Ferrero, 2009) and Macrauchenia patachonica for the Sanga da Cruz locality, in western Rio Grande do Sul State (Oliveira, 1992; Lessa & Oliveira, 1996) .
The Touro Passo Formation, in western Rio Grande do Sul, also includes mammals with tropical to intertropical distribution, including Holmesina cf. paulacoutoi, Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris, Stegomastodon waringi, Tapirus sp., Tayassu sp. and Propraopus aff. P. sulcatus. Except for the remains of Lagoa Santa, the Touro Passo Formation is the first late Pleistocene lithostratigraphic unit to record both Propraopus grandis (Pitana & Ribeiro, 2007) and P. aff. sulcatus. In this respect, the discovery of P. aff. sulcatus in two late Pleistocene localities of Rio Grande do Sul makes it necessary to revise all the material previously regarded as Propraopus cf. P. grandis from this state.
In other Pleistocene localities from Rio Grande do Sul, such as the Passo do Megatério, municipality of Caçapava do Sul, there is the singular association of the intertropical Eremotherium and the austral taxon Megatherium, in the same deposit, at the Arroio Pessegueiro (Oliveira et al., 2002) .
As seen above, the record of tropical to intertropical mammals with Pampean taxa reveals the existence of mixed mammalian faunas, similar to that verified for faunas of the late Quaternary of Argentine Mesopotamia (Scillato-Yané et al., 1998; Carlini et al., 2003 Carlini et al., , 2008 Gasparini & Zurita, 2005; Zurita et al., 2005) and northern Uruguay (Ubilla et al., 2004) . In this context, the area composed today of southernmost Brazil, northern Uruguay, and Argentine Mesopotamia (Figure 8) , could have been a zone of contact between paleobiogeographic regions or even a particular biogeographic region.
Taking into account exclusively the Arroio Chuí mammal association, three possible explanations could be raised: (i) the fauna is exclusively related to the Lagoa Santa (or southeastern Brazil); (ii) the fauna shows an artificial association of taxa as a result of time-averaging, possibly in the last 120,000 years, where climatic fluctuations 
between colder (stadial) and warmer (interstadial) conditions during the glacial and interglacial epochs are known; and (iii) the fauna is mixed, with Pampean and intertropical taxa occurring in the same assemblages. An assessment of recent paleontological evidence suggests that the most probable hypothesis is the last ones taking into account the discovery of intertropical elements in the Arroio Chuí locality and taphonomical aspects related to the preservation of vertebrate bones from this locality (Lopes et al., 2001; Oliveira et al., 2005) . Most fragmentary bones exhibit minimal signals of weathering and fresh fractures. Most material suggests that actual fluvial erosion is responsible for the disarticulation or fractures of bones. The study of Microcavia (Ubilla et al., 2007) cranial and postcranial elements, clearly demonstrates that the current fluvial erosion caused the breakage pattern observed in the material and that the remaining parts of the skeleton were removed by flooding.
Regarding the Touro Passo Formation, in which taphonomic studies suggest the effect of time-averaging for the Ponte Velha I locality (Kerber, 2008) , the fauna could be an artificial association of taxa, possibly of the last 40,000 years. 
